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>airy Instruction Car of th<
pany will Visit Edgefi

Points in This Se(

The "Dairy Instruction Car,"
rhieh the Southern Railway Com-
>any is operating over its lines in
he south for the purpose of en-

ouraging the development of dairy-
ng is now in South Carolina mak-
Dtg a tour embracing every part of
he state served by the Southern
silway. According to the schedule
rhich has just been arranged, from
be to three demonstrations will be
ondncted at twenty-seven points
rom March 15 through April 13.
'his oar will visit this vicinity as

bllows:
Edgefield, April 9, 2 and 7:30 p.

I; Trenton, April 10, 10 a. m. and
p. m.; Ridge Spring, April ll,
0 a.m. and 2 p. m.

The Dairy Instruction Car which
as just completed a most success¬

if tour of. Virginia, is fitted like a

Droplet^and up-to-date farm da,iry
nd is inVcharge of Dr. C. M. Mor¬
an, ¿\ well- known dairy and stock
ttthorfíy, 'whó.-ís Dairy Agent for
ie SGut^éríi railway. In addition to

yo regV.irdâçymeh who accom-

fcny the car with De Morgan, state

The Story of Ruth.
Written by Miss Mamie Bussey of

Flat Rock 'school.)
One summer day a good man

ent into his field to see what hjs
orkmen were doing. He was a

Bry kind master, and he always
lid to his servants

4 the Lord bless
au." Then they would stop and
ty, ''may the Lord bless y m."
One morning he saw among the
leaners a young woman who n,ad
H been there before. You know
racers go after the reapers and
ither the straw and hay that .was -

ft, and they were mostly poor, peo-
e. He asked some of the people
ho that young woman was. They
dd her name was Ruth, the daugh-
Mii-law of Naomi. Ruth waa a

>vely girl. She was gathering
rain for their dinner. Boaz did
at bill Ruth who he was, but founti
it about her. Naomi was a cousin
' Boaz. Naomi's son had married
nth in the land of Bethlehem Ju¬
in, where Naomi had gone, and
er husband had died. Naomi was

>raing back to their home and her
iughter-in-law followed her. They
anted to go to the land of Moab
>r she heard how the Lord would
>rae down and give them bread,
iuth went out of the city with her
tother-in-law, and Naomi said "go
od return to each other's mother's
ouse. The Lord deal kindly with
ou, as ye have dealt with the dead
nd with me. Then grant you that
e may find rest each of you in the
ouse of her husband." She kissed
lem and they lifted up their voices
id wept, and they said "surely we
ill return with thee unto thy peo-
le" Then Naomi said, "turn
srain my daughters. Why will ye
o with me? Have I yet any more

>ns for you that they may be your
astands? Turn again, my daugh-
jrs, go your way, for I am too old
> have another husband. If I had
DOther husband tonight would ye
wry here and wait for my sons till
ley get grown?" Orpah went to
er people, but Ruth stayed with
er mother-in-law.
Ruth said, "my sister-in-law has

ift me and gone to her people and
er gods. Where thou lodgest I
ill lodge, whither thou goest I
ill go. Thy people shall be my
sople, and thy god my god. Where
iou diest I will die and there will
be buried." That was a good
Bal for the young wife to say for
ie could have stayed with her own

sople and had a nice home. It was
custom in the country of Moab
>r the nearest friend of a dead hus-
ind, if he was a man, to buy what
nd was left and so care for the
idow all her life. Now there was

small field which Naomi had, and
hen she knew that Boaz was the
ie nearest to her, she sold him the.
)1<1 and he was good and kind and
ok care of Naomi and Ruth, and
llie end Boaz married Ruth. So

>u see she was no longer poor and
nely, but rich and happy.

Round Trip Tourist Fares
ow in effect Via Southern Rail¬
way-Premier Carrier of the
South.
tcketa on sale daily including
pril 30, 1912 with, final limit re¬

ining May 31, 1912. For com¬
ete information as to schedules,
»eping car service etc., call on

arest Southern Railway ticket
.ent, or
L- Meak, AGPA.,
Atlanta, Ga.

F. L. Jenkins, TPA.,
Augusta, Ga.

ÜCTION
COMING HERE
3 Southern Railway Corfi¬
eld April 9th-Other
3tion to be Visited.

and government authorities and
other prominent experts will be on

the ear from time to time and assist
in the work of giving the people
valuable information pertaining to

dairjT problems. Demonstrations
and lectures illustrated with stereop-
ticon views, will be given at each
stop, and an important feature will
be the free testing of milk samples
brought to the car. All the latest
models of dairy machinery are on

the car, with pictures of the best
dairy animals, charts telling how to
feed, how tq handle milk and how
to make larger profits from dairy
products.
The need of the south for more

and better dairies to supply the
great"demand of the cities is recog¬
nized by president Finley, and the
Dairy Instruction Car is to make a

tour of the whole Southern railway
system in an effort to stir the peo¬
ple of the southeast to the impor¬
tance of this industry. The South¬
ern railway is bearing the expense
of the campaign.

Why Manure is so Much Need¬
ed on Southern Soils.

In comparing farm manures with
commercial fertilizers, we realize
that the nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash in the former may not
be so valuable pound for pound, but
when we take into account the veg¬
etable matter present and its me¬

chanical effect on the soil and also
that it is applicable to all varieties
of soil and crops, its superiority can¬
not be questioned. If the fertility
and value of soils depended mainly
on the amount of mineral matter in
them, their fertility might remain
unimpaired for centuries to come.
The mineral matter can only be ex¬
hausted from a soil by cropping, if
we except small quantities of solu¬
ble matters, which are sometimes
leached out of certain soils. All
cultivated soils lose more or less
mineral matter through crops re¬

moved, but this loss is very slight
when compared to the loss of nitro¬
gen and Organic matter, which are

lost rapidly» both by leaching and
oxidation. tThe lack of organic
matter is, in nay judgment, the pri¬
mary cause OJP« thP low productive
power of oui Southern soils. Or¬
ganic^ matter is much easier retain¬
ed in Northern than in Southern
soils. This is mainly owing to heat
and moisture of tbe So ich
carries on the decomp more

rapidly in a warm than in a cold
climate. And since »cotton culture
is such a humus-destroying process,
it renders the husbanding of this
valuable principle as perhaps the
most important process in Southern
agriculture.
A well kept manure heap may be

safely taken as one of the surest in¬
dications of thrift and success in
farming. Neglect of this resource
causes losses which, though vast in
extent, are little appreciated.-Pro¬
gressive Farmer

Thc little cares that fretted me,
I lost them yesterday

Among the fields above the sea,
Among the winds at play;

Among the lowing of the herds,
The rustling of the trees,

Among the singing of the birds,
The humming of the bees.

The foolish fears of what might
happen-

I cast them all away
Among the clover-scented grass,
Among the new-mown hay;

Among the husking of the corn,
Where drowsy poppies nod,

Where ill thoughts die and good
are born,

Out in the fields with God.
-E. B. Browning.

A Human-like Dog.
He was a poor, miserable looking

dog, and the stranger's heart was
filled with pity. For the dog was

howling and it was only too evident
that he was suffering pain. So h<)
asked the tired rustic who lounged
near by, whv the dog howled.
'"Im?" asked |the rustic. "He's

just lazy,.that's all."
"But laziness doesn't make a dog

howl, surely?" queried the benevo¬
lent one.
"Does 'im" said the tired owner.

"Only lazy."
"But how,'' queried the persist¬

ent questioner-"how can laziness
make him?"
"Well, you see," said the rural

lounger, ''that pore dog is sittin' on
some real tough thistles, and he's
too lazy to get off, so he just sits
there and howls 'cause it hurts 'im."
-Tit-Bits.

i

DOLLARS GROW WHEN PLACED IN OURta
Copyright 1909, br C. E. Zimmerman C0.--N0. 1

THERE ¡is only one thing
Father Time adds to

-that's money in the bank. He tears
down most everything else, but Keeps building
up money. Be prepared so that he may add to

yours.

Bank of Edgefield
E. J. Mims, Cashier
J. H. Allen, Ast CashiernffínerQ1 °- sheppard'pre3-

\JI / {LC/ ô W. Adams, Vice Pres.

r\ . . J. C. Sheppard, W. W. Adams, T. H. Bouknight,Thos.
LJlVeCtOTS H. Rainsford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A. S.

Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

YOU'LL RELISH THE
EASTER FEAST

if we supply the groceries. For it

we have a special line of relishes,
catsups, sauces, etc., which we

guarantee are strictly high grade in

everything except the cost. Include

some of them in your grocery order.

They wifl put an edge' on your ap¬

petite so that you'll be able to do

the feast justice.

Company Coming to Stay Over Easter?
Then you surely want a new brass
or enameled bed, a pretty dressing
case or a couple of nice chairs for
the spare room. Come here and
get thom. We have any sort of
furniture you can want for any
room and of a character and style
above criticism. Furnish your guest
chamber from here and your com¬

pany with a glowing tale of what a

fine home you have.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
We carry a large stock of coffins and caskets from the

cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Augusta's Leading
Jewelry Store
We invite our Edgefield friends to call at our

store when in the city and inspect our large stock
ot silverware, Cut Glass, Watches, Diamonds, Gold
and Silver and novelties of all kinds.
We are constantly replenishing our stock with

the latest and newest designs from the most reliable
manufacturers and importers. Our prices are very
reasonable, lt will be a pleasure for us to serve you.

A. J. Renkl,
706 Broad Street Augusta, Georgia.

"Whose Fíiult?*»
Ii you do not get value received for your money. If

you get inferior goods for which you pay as much as

we charge you for the good kind, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery
business and our ''square deal" policy in worth some¬

thing to the prospective buyer and all we ask isa trial.
"We can deliver the goods." Groceries and feed for
man and beast.

ARRIIMGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad
tracks.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher is with'us and will be glad to see his friends

Guano! Guano!!
We handle Southern States Phosphate & Fertilize**

Co's. Goods.

P. & F., A. D. Bone
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of Ail Grades.

These goods are row in the warehouse ready for
delivery

Jones & Son

H AVING purchased 200 tons
cotton seed meal at rock

bottom prices, we are in posi¬
tion to sell Meal, Acid and
Kainit mixtures at attractive
figures.
We beg to remind you that

we carry everything in the fer¬
tilizer line,old and tried brands.
Qur purpose is to give as good
goods for as little money as

anyone. We invite our friends
and customers to send in their
orders. Don't forget Cerealite
the King of all top dressing.

W, W. ADAMS & CO.

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.
The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR.

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.


